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iNDUSTRIAL EDUCATION IN .OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS-
iTS EED A D p OGR~ss. 
Industrial Ed cation is not apart from, but a.n i m-
portant pnase of our present system of educatlon. It 
is tnat pa.rt of education hich aims at a higher 
efficiency of all clasBes of oeople. The industri 1 
ed cati n in its v rious ivisi ns can and s ould be 
c rrelated ith our present p blic school$ system. 
Industrial ork is a ii e 1 nd pr ctical p rt of 
education which can be added ithout e~cluding the 
classical and sci ntific studies in our present co rseo. 
It will not displ ce, but it w enrich nd make more 
useful the cultural studies ow offered. 
he purpose o i dustrl 1 tr ining in our public 
scnools should not e to give a narrow or s ort cut 
preparat·on for some occup· tion1 to the entire 
exclusio ltural side, but to giv the kind 
of an educ tion to each stuaent that i 1 better prep re 
him for a life or , \'fil 1 n~ it himself, will 
make hiin more useful to 1is empl,:>yer, and t us benefit 
society. 
History of Industrial Educat·on int t tes. 
Until tne middlP. of ;the '1.ast century t e industrial 
life of our country as of small 
in du 
an educ 
in its 
country 
size 
as ~iven little attention f om 
The division of labor was 
na so e form of tr inin 
iine of industri l o~~1 w1s much mo e 
e·erti g its fforts to ive n 
hop nd facto y as trai i 
st ai :ty yea s t e 
tne 
0 
increa e in 
of macninery, 
ro ct i on, nd th rapi ly 
incr sing division of ~ labor have gre· tly chan ed the 
social and industri· l .... onaitions in the United States. 
ith these cnanges,in nearly all of the industries, 
the 
workers a feq operations and the 
ot.hers, a nuch snalle class, ~d 
intelligence than efor~ • 
. ucn ind lat · h· s lso ta1en from home 
life into the factories, so that the ooy or girl on the 
far:n, in 
part i , or even a 
w ic 
nationat 
both 
mos part 
of batt r 
h ve be n 
in tne cities, 
of, 
is daily 
tluring 
or 
nave a 
our 
ye rs, 
for t e 
a of 
It s fi st fo~nd that in t· e ou le p oblem of 
cultur l and vacation 1 due tion that the school must 
assume burden of preparation, 
of tne for tecnnical training 
le ding to in 
even· 
to 
scnools 
the indu2trial 
an 
r 
hav 
i 
number of private 
public scnools, the public 
e 
in in 
aint ouis 
confined tleJr nork 
lie 
of 
Of 
In 
for 
as 
as 
in otli r ci ti s. 
run nt of manual tr ining 
rt of th se ere 
priv te sc ools, ut many p lie school 
yste • · 
Between 1887 nd 1890 manual tr. ining 11as introduced 
into th..., elem ntary school in the form of shop ark in 
the upp r rades nd now it is repr sented i so e form 
thruout t1e grades in any of tne l ger cities. 
The advant g~s of th manual t~ ining cours s as 
seen first were tit it call d for. oos!rvation~ 
trai e th. reasoning powers, and stre gtnened th ..... 
will. Later ttie emptia is was pl ced on th valu• of 
workin for somethina sef1l, nd tlis idea ade 
realistic and practical. 
w ye rs t a aoci 1 .eaning of 
d ttention to the subject-.att r, 
and t1e conception of anual rainin , especially in the 
ele as ecome an educational instr~ment 
interpreti e fields of art nd 'ndustry in ter s 
adapted to the lif., of t e c ild. 
Up to 190 there r trade schools in the 
ade possibl~ y large lJnited 
They were York Tr de Sc ool, the 
illlamson c 001 ne r lilade~p ia, the 
Baron de Hirscn School of 1~ew York-, and the • iller 
School of loemarle, Virginia . 
• t- 'ince l 01 nu ber of trade and commercial schools 
ave opene in aifferent parts f the country, and in 
1 07 the ilwaukee assea into the 
hands of t e city, and theoperation of public tr de 
schools be an. their 
present experiment I stage, ave been 
support t e expense of d inistra-
tion, instruction, materi l , nd tne restriction to 
students bove sixte n ye rs of age, he os of the 
boys st nter upo r muner tiv work. 
Since t e e ort of t e Co mi sion 
on Induatri l n 
in . which 
econo ic 
school 
ec nic l 
as l 
experienced br children, 
0 ' 
c of 
nd enter industrial ork 
efo e t e s · ·te n, type of sc ool, 
preparatory tr de for oys nd et een 
f ourt e n nder 
t Charles . Richards, Dir ctor of Cooper Union, N. Y. 
Apprentices ip in the Tr des. 
The odern lp ystem in the various 
trades of t is count y had its b nning in the ye rs 
6rom ::I.8 0 to 1872. Forty tnreo st tes have ;i s 
relating to the employment of apprentic s. Tnirty eight 
st tes provide th t in dditlon to tna tr de t1 
· pprentice s1all be taught the branches 
of educ t'on in some pu lie or or thru 
such e s as the employer y provide. Th e 
ye r, 
hal tn · a, 
Voe tion 
shops 
of 
f i t 
s 
equir d is 
..,riod. of t o 
c nts t fourt year. 
There is a bonus of one hundred doll s pay ole at the 
end of the period of apprentic ship . ~gainst thi bonus 
each apprentice ay for tools, tec~nical 
books, and drafting eguip:nent. Tim~ sed 11.n study 
counts · s actual service in the shop. re 
paid ekly, for ifty four ours in tne ·nt r, 
and ifty five in t1e summer." 
ny large s 1ops have es tab i Siled "'C ool i th in 
their own premise wherein their ~outh ~l mploy s 
may receive t~chnica or c demic training to 
supple ent the r ctic 1 l~arning acquirJd in the 
practice of t eir ork. 
of po fl ld of vocntio al educ tion. 
ol • 
r a schools 1~v aid d curln gre ter 
indu trial efficiency. n the ast wnere the e schools 
have 
two cl ss s ere o ene 
smal y ith 
principal demand seemed to b~ for instr ction in these 
trades. One of these chools, noi ln its twelft 
year, has four classes in achine shop worK, t o in 
plumbing, one i king nd ot er ~ood ork, 
two in mechanic l dra ing, and two each in shop 
m thematics an electricity. 
The courses laid out for t e classes are s thoro 
as it is t oug11t possiole to m an 
evening schoo . ut t are is no definite sequence 
of courses leading p to gr uation. Some men, 
proved co pet nt 
nd re given certif iaate of proTiciency. T e 
attend· nee as more th n quadrupled inc th r· st 
year. 
rom tie fir t t1e l policy of the sc ool has 
been to receiv as members t 
ience in tle tr des r prasent d n 
a.r. necess 
y in the cl ae in mech 
clectricit , na athematics, wh ch offer 
had some exper-
There 
policy, 
r wi 
ore or 
• 
las gener•l training useful in many trades. 
The chief aignif icance of such school is to be 
founel in of th need of 
enlarged offered to 
those o are already emplojed in th 
requir¥a by the speci es of ind • 
This is · definite contrioutio to tr de tr ining that 
every m nu 1 tr in'ng chooI n t1e co ntry, within the 
limits of its egui ment, can offer nd ought to offer. 
'l'hese chool s1ould open al of heir shops, 1 bor torie11 
nu t in cienc , nd mechanical 
dr win to those ho have tne need for the 
in to 
give. To mo t of those indu tri l 
occup t ions, fho c d th of opportunities 
in t e mo ern s op, s t e 
tr of the country could ive would be a 
li 0 ork n ns 
cert in de gr e of ore dth n pl ce of 
it me n d po er, l:t' e pee 
' 
gre tar 
v lue to himself nd to those dependent upon him. It mea 
that tne young man, w o has· been st tioned for rive 
years at c ine · nd might otnerwise reaain there 
ten years longer is set free to range mong the large 
nunber of achines and with them all, it 
means the freedom that education always veninp 
trade schools,for 
of a priv te nature, 
nd th se of other classes, 
n merous c nnot fully upply 
what is iac ng in t e existing system of public schools. 
e must ave a much greater extension of · dust ial 
education into our ublic school system. 
In v1ere t e aim is to ere te a v ry effective 
and consoliiat a ation, largely vith a mi it ~y purpose 
traini g definitely sbapes it elf to 
e ought to know to earn ig 
living 
.t r ctical y all f t e c il ren of Germany, boys 
and irls, ric1 and poor, high and 101, up to thei 
fourteenth re r, o to eleme tary sc ools 
r of • Y. 
-and directed by the state. t about ten years of age, 
the boys and their parents re expected to decide 
whether t1& are to prepare for a tr de or profession. 
If the ooy is to prepare for ntering one of the trades, 
he goes· at the age of fourteen to a trade school or into 
a shop as an apprentice. If a profesaion is chosen he 
attends a school hich is eit1er literary and classical, 
or scientific, depending upon t e profession elected. 
er an schools are provided for every eonceivable 
purpose in life. othing excuses from attend· no , a~d 
the schools e p possession of the c· ild p to the 
seventeenth or eig teenth year. 
The tr de school te c aef 'nite tra ns. They are 
all g ades and kinds from t ose that ive i ple 
manu.al up to expert work, sue as is requi~ed 
from a er ftsman i weavi g or i making chi a. This 
trade-training rans ith their book instruction~ 
Ger any, like most of the ot er co ntrles on the 
continent, separ tes the t ~de nd prof ssional tr in-
ing fro t cultur·l much mo e than it oul be ell 
to do in the United vtates. here the claas distinction 
is so marked it is easier and less har ful to maintain 
tne separate schools for the various trades and profe3siCJ11~ 
but it tends to greater class cleavage and less 
educational unity. 
Germany is seeing t e di advantages of its present 
syste in this regard, and is· anxious to develop~ a 
greater unity in its education 1 system. It as 
found that it neeao to promote industrial ctivity 
not alone by t eory and technical skill but also in 
a practical direction. T ·Ger an orkrran mu t, in 
his knowledge, and n hi aoility to do, be lifted 
to a ig er ievel. T ey ave round that long with 
their excellent trade education should also be 
furni ed ore favorable conditions to stimula e 
more clas~ unity and a greater desir 
their m nual na educ ti nal or • 
for 
rhe Problem. 
an important work in the consideration of this great 
problem, especially the relatio of 1ndustrial education 
to the general system of education of the couutry, is 
being doue by a committee of the :rational '"'ociety for 
the Promotion of Industrial Education. 
The realization that our country is so fa behind 
in this movement, especially in comp rison ith such 
· countries as Germany, and that our apprentice system 
• 
can offer industrial education to ly a comp rative 
few h s led to a thoro investigation. Under the 
pr~ ent conditions tnere are very fe faciliti s for 
tne training of youug en for lndustri I pursuits, 
various es to improve their kil y t oretical 
training in a very f ~ sc ools. 
The children le v school in th 
gr mmar r des nd the training c ool, lhic will help 
y of students, must s the National Society 
suggests fulf 11 cet in conditions. " It must articulate 
r 
with the present public scnool system pr fera ly with 
the gr'ammar school departnent. Our c1ools s"!'lould at 
that age provide to le a any of t boys n girl 
into voe tional or of some k'n • 
For tho e tlat mu out into v c lif 
or vocational rly ge of f ourt en 
to school 0 t eir 
part i vocation 1 purpo t e 
st dents, sp cone r in t 
s 11 l d ork. " 
stud.y b to ring out its 
p lie ti Tl to l th skil ed 
voe ti th in t e chool 
t s to 
or ny art ·cu a.r 
our c 00 oul introduc 1 m nt-
ry tr ining in so:n or , 1 training 
t t or in 
or n th 
co 11 f c v y iv n. 
The complete education of eac individual should 
consist of two main parts one non-vocational and the 
other vocational. apprenticeship system 
instruction of all kinds i now 
thrown pon t he fre# public 
schools, for rich nd poor. ust urnish an education 
wnicn is deman ea by our commercial and agricultural 
advance, an on th otn r hand, it ust not li e the 
trade school e limited by the de mands of a certain 
vocation. 
At t e present t e, about 95 of the eople of the 
United uit . e 
mu t o meet the grow'ng need of this great 
cl ss y t at instruction ter 
or ing nd 
ucation is 
tte nd t e 
s 
of 
pr par tion or li e. 
1 s a per onal 
tate requi that 
t e t o f indivi u 1 eff ciency in all lines 
shall 
act1viti 
mong tie n e ful 
occup tion ls a import nt s not er, 
and the right djustment of our educati n 1 system 
ill enric them 11. 
~,. " e ave pl nned t e of chools 
almost entirely it1 reference to culture; e have done 
very little to stimulate ~acational purpose, and less 
still to provi e for t v realization of tfiat purpose. 
In other wordst wnile the schools nave laia 
on 
almost no 
e may go 
the 
in 
It ·a 
of educati n, they iave laid 
tress on prep ration for a vac tion. 
y that not infrequently, 
even dispara ed vocational purposes 
t iey gttve. " 
be o reluctant to 
admit t e distinctly usef~l into our 
econdary educ tion, that is, 
to admit that one of the functions of the pu lie 
to :recognize t 
tr ining enti ety le iti ate nd 
• 
* 
ul du tri l ducntion". 
~ 
Our elementary schools and our high schools to ether 
constitute~ one continuous educational scheme thru which 
a youth, wnatever is circumstances in e rly life may 
be, may secure the elements of general cultur ; nd thru 
which, if his circumstances permitt e may ttain on 
education, or enOer at once on professional study in 
most of the professional choo e 
have tnus planned our ducational scheme primarily in 
the inte ests of those ho av a long educatio al 
c reer therefore ive 
ny immediate attenti~n to prepar tion for a life 
pursuit. known that the 
greater number of our to le ve school 
at the end of the gra r SC or hen they 
fo rteen or sixteen or t e 
compul ory school e. 
he pre a ~or hi ch 
will b tte tr in en, orker , nd citizen~. Our 
schools t he present r doing goo ork nd are 
doing it oetter than ever before. -or coursethere are 
those who will not be convinced, and those who giv 
destructive criticism instead of construct·ve work, who 
say that the public schools of today are not doing as 
good ~orK as they did a generation ago. 
To find whet er such statements were well founded 
many old test papers ritten more than a generation ga 
have be n secured and trials made y giving the same 
examination que~tions to pupils in the schools of taday. 
The results of those examinations ere very much better 
than hen the same gu stions ere nsw red 
ago. This experiment was tried in New York, Boston, 
and in otner parts of the country nd alw ye ith 
simil r r sul ts. 
The public ot only but 
a gr t deal etter or than they ve done in the 
past. However, wit t e chang s of i du trial and 
now cal lea pon to 
their p e ent field r or . They must 
of t e present teri 1, nd at the same ,,... 
time add new courses or a practical and vocational 
nature to meet the growing demands of the ti es. 
C nsolidation of ur 1 Sch ols. 
One or the import nt step in the pro ress of 
industri 1 education is to be made in our rur 1 
c rnmuni ties. Re earch into every po sible p ase of 
home and farm life is being made ith constantly 
increasi g interest. It is b comin an cono ic 
necessity that thi. body o~ pr ctical no l d e be 
used, and th t pr vided thru which it ay 
reac al eople in the rural co unities. 
The c anged economic c nditi ns, hich have 
given a new directi n tour an life and institutions, 
ar-.. als ext nding tbei ·nr uence to t e rural district~ 
s a re ult, we mu t ur 
country :ure n ti tu ti ns. 
is rapi coming more sp Ci lize , more di ficult, 
r bet er eth d . From ye r t year a 
higher premium is placed on the 'intelligence, on the 
better understanding of farm management, of crop produc-
tion, of tne raising of live stock, and tle use and 
adjustment of expensive and often complex achi ery. 
Thru farmer's institutes, traveling lecturers, 
bulletins, demonstration farms, nd other forms of 
extension work, large numbers of tne rural population 
are being given rnuch wseful knowledge of griculture. 
Howevel) tne chief instru ent in the vocational educ tion 
of the agricultural producers and ome kers o 
the coming generations is to ~ the consoli at d 
rural schooL. 
This plan of aving stu ent t 
puolic exp nse,from sever mall school di tricts 
to large cent ·al schools, 
successful. ost of t ese nstitutions all 
over the country ill, in the ne r futu 
into large consolidated schools quipp d 
e merged 
ith 11 
odern c nvenience or t e giving of classic 1, 
scientific, nd i austrial training ork. 
-This new system with its larger administrative 
I 
unit, will give an incentiveto ma e permanent improve-
ments, to beautify school rounds, secure odern 
sanitation, and provide ample school room eguipnent. 
~ith the better grading, larger buildings, nd better 
trained teachers, cour es in agriculture, home economics, 
manual training, usic and many other~ can e given 
whicih ould be impossible in smaller d·strict sc ools • 
The cen,tr lly locat d choola i th their ommodious 
rQornsor auditoriums are ocial centers for the rural 
communities. They encourage liter ry and debating 
societies, ocial nd a ricultural clubs, r adin 
circles, ath~t le cl bs entertainments of a varied 
nature. 
During the a t five years ore conaolidat d schools 
have een constructed in th Unit d t t s than 
during the tventy five years preoeding. • t is o a 
part o th ~ural school ayst m of thirty t o states. 
Eighte n undred complet ly, and not ss t 1an t o 
thous nd p r ially, consolidat schools in the United 
olida ed Rural 
. Geo nor, U.S. F 1 
oChool • 
States sho1 the remarkable adapt bility of the system 
to the peculiar needs of agricultural communities. 
In most state consolidation is limited to 
scattered localities, but these with heir umeroua 
adv·ntages ill rapidly bring entire stats into this 
ell jefined and progrea ive ducational movement. 
assac~usetts, the oldest state in consolidation 
experience, is no~ spending over 300,000 annuall 
for the conveyance of tudents. 
In the recent investigation of r. norr, United 
States Field gent, not one cas of the bandon ent 
of a compl tely consolidat d school was found. The 
succe s of a consoll ated school pends lar ly upon 
the management of the conveyance departm nt. 
~ree co veyanc r . edies very lar ely t e 
dropping out of upils ore compl ting t el nt 
grad s. The f ct that un er consol ation t ice as 
many cn·ldren ~n a co munity compl t th ight gr des, 
as und r thv di trict chool plan, is of immvnse 
educational and economic import c to the stat~ and 
nation. There results a dirvct contribution to national 
tnrift thru added industrial efficiency, greater 
intelligence, wider information, and hig er citizenship. 
We can oy thus retaining attenda ce in the 
grades facilitate ana encourage many more to enter 
into high school work and at least two tlieds, or the 
six millions of country coys and girls, should 
eventually receive their schooling and a part of their 
vocatio al education in consolidated schools. 
The fact tnat vocational studies possess 
cultural as well is at ast being 
recognized and a eginning has been made in placing 
vocational stu ies in t e liigh schools, ramm~r chools 
and elementary grades. ith the adoption of the up to 
date consolidated rural school ith its industrial 
subjects, especially adapt d to e needs of the 
co~munity in nich it is located, e will new 
erican institution whic will wield n immense influ-
ence for the good or the country and girl, and 
will greatly increase tne ·naustrial efficiency and 
economic welfare of our country. 
In many cases it will bring the hi h schools within 
easy reach of the rural population nd these high 
school raduates, equipped with vocational kno ledJe, 
will be well itted for scientific nd intensive 
farming, or to make more thoro preparation nd become 
experts in agriculture. Those ho ish to take 
technical or professional cour ea may, on 1 aving the 
high school grades of the consolidated sc ool, enter 
~ither agricultural, engineering, scie tific, cl ssical, 
or other courses in colleges or universities. The 
v~cational studies they have pursued ill be a 
de&ided advantage to them. They will be more observing, 
more skillful, and 
oJ.fL 
ill oe much bet~~rA to choose their 
future wore. 
If the indu8trial p sition of our nation is to be 
determined by the nu ber of years tr inin given to 
the young people of the ation~ it ill be v ry import nt 
accomplishment to add from t o to four ye rs o school 
life to several million oys and girls i our cpuntry. 
In t e consolidation of the Tural cnool one of the 
-main problems has been that of the administrative unit. 
Trials have s own that on account of the eonditions 
and interests involved in each, differing so idely, it 
seems best to ignore the small civic nd political 
divisions. 
Consolidation by townships, while it prov 0 
convenient in the ew ngl nd States and in Ohio, 
Indiana nd Dakota, is feasible only under c rtain 
conditions and cannot be carried out in al states 
witn equal chances of success. Experience thus ar 
ln rural sc ool consolidation suggests that, ·r possible, 
the unit shou d not be small9r t an the coun y. The 
county. if dopted as a unit may e all/or early all_, 
subdivided into consolid t d school di tricts. The 
possible a selection of more efficient school 
since t ere is a ider ti ld for th cho'ce of en and 
women that are qualifie • Ther ls bett r minietrati1e 
control of sc ool affaira,~uitable distribution of 
scnool funds, nd tne advantageous ubdivision of the 
county into sc ool districts. 
r innesota has an optional county con olidation law, 
which embodies this feature of districting and formulates 
a comprenensive county 1 n befor consolidating. here 
this county unit plan has been tr·ed;in s veral state~ 
it has,in each c se, resulted satisfactorily and 
suggests the means of introducing nto a county a 
compact, economical rural chool sy tern, in hich 
all children have e ual opportuniti9s and i fhich 
there is no du)licationof expenditures nor of 
school work. 
The consolidated rur 1 school is d cide ly 
democratic institution since the students of 
perhaps an entire to·.vns ip met, mi glet mak friend-
ships, and learn ow to ork toget er. It is free 
and accessible to all of the children within its 
boundarie • They 11 retur daily ani, by ao·ng 
their allo ted wor ,keep in touch· ith th pr ctic 1 
ffairs of home and farm life, and thus r n for a 
longer time ithin the ome influence u n the 
most impressionable period of heir lives. 
These schools beginning, fortunat ly, at a time when 
tne popular ideas of the purposesjand aims of n education 
are calling for new studies, which ave a vocational"¥. 
value, promise an important career for consolidated 
schools whicn will leave a last·ng impression upon 
American agricultural and rural citizenship. The 
consolidated school is thus destined to mould t e 
home and community life and broaden the indiv ual 
activity as the district school c n never o under the 
most favorao e circumstances. 
e will secure in this consoli ation oett r school 
buildings and equipments, ett r grading, and 
better gualified teachers, and b tt r sup vision. 
There ill e less tardiness ana much bette att ndance 
in general among the students. i h proper conveyance 
all students ill e under the care of espons·o1e 
parties in trips to nd from school. he sc1ools ill 
be tinanced in a business like manner,and b tter s ell 
as more permanent improvements ill be ade. ith the 
improved methods of heating, ventilating, and with better 
light the pupils will be healthier. 
with the many facilities which ould be cquired and 
thenew industrial courses that ould be offered in 
agriculture, home conomics, technical and commercial 
education, the pupils woul be given very opportunity 
to secure,near their omes, a thoro ducation in the 
practical work of their daily life~ nd th lem ntary 
preparation for other vocations. The physical well 
being of the students would be dvanced y thle ic 
contests and the school 0 ould b come the int 1 ctual 
and social centers of the community lit • 
-Industrial Education in the Intermediate School. 
Experiments nave oeen made,in the intermediate schools 
already established, to meet the d ..... mands for in ustrial 
education~ Some of the exi~tin sc1ools ar prlv te or 
public and sepa rate, and others are corre ated ith the 
regular public school system. 
* In the Hebrew Tee nical Institute of ew York Citi 
the aim is to give their students a ood education in 
both cultural and technical studies, but the igher 
branches of mechanical, civil or electrical en ineering 
are not taught. They expect that the gre t r ajority 
of their graau~ates will ultimately find ositions as 
skilled artisans. 
To enter this school boys are ot r quir d to have 
completed tne elementary course, but must ave a fair 
education along common lines, they may e s yon as 
twelve ears. Duri g the first two y ars of t course 
they study the ill be useful to them 
in whatever hey y :t'i l ly choose • 
* 
• E. • In term dia te Ind. Schools 
In the third year they are encourag d to give 
special attention to that branch of or' hich seems 
most agreeable nd suitable for e c • A part of the 
work is academi~, embr clng not only eneral nd 
technical vocational studies, ut lso cultur 1 studies, 
such as Engl's , History, and Civics. p rt or 
the work is concrete, based on the tr des d 
wood and metal. This concrete work in he 
assumes the specialized character, as instru ent-
making or practical electricity. So .e at ention is i 
to the physical well bei ·g of the pupil apeci lly in 
regard to food and cleanliness. The school dapt d 
to produce good apprentices and its proves 
that it as been successful, both · to 
original aims and in realizing its aims or 'ndu trial 
growth. There ar~ o condition of he syst m in this 
school hich could ot be realized public c ool. 
An exam~le of n intermediate industrial school s 
part of the public sc ool system is ound in the 
Secondary Industri l Sc ool of Col mbus, Geor ia. 
The aim of this school is to fi€ boy for two fundamental 
industries, mecnanical work,~ood and iron, and textile 
work. A course of three years is off red be i ning with 
children of fourteen. ore than half tne or of each 
day is concrete in charact r, and follows conditions 
which would be found in the correspon~ i lg hop ork. 
The year lasts for eleven months. he textile d part-
meats produce cloth for sale, tho some of it s used in 
other departments of the industrial sc ool. 
Another school now in operation hich carries out 
plan which as been dvocated by many educators is tne 
Intermediate [ndustri 1 chool of lbany. " T is sc ool 
plans to ta e two ye· rs of the element y per·o nd 
tNo years beyond, children e teri at or a out thirteen 
to fourteen. ~he wor{ o the first t o ye r , s 
proposed, is a out two-thir s vocational, techn·cal 
and concreta; nd one-third general, eogr hy, is ory, 
literature and composition, nd civics • them tics 
. 
and dra ln re taught ith reg r to voca ion 1 uses, 
hence are escri ed technic subjects. P rt of the 
concrete work is varied so as to form, t option, 
-working, or wood working, or metal working occupations. 
But so far, in the last two years, the courses seemed to 
plau mostly wood and metal working calli s for boys, 
and textile industries andhousehold rts for girl." 
Technical Trai i g in Hi h Schools. 
!any of our High vC ools should have with other 
departments a technical course to especially aid those 
who expect to enter the tr des. Hi with these 
courses are espe rge cities for the 
education of boys and girls or econdary ge fho can 
not take up the or!C of the present high se ool and who 
desire to prepare primarily for s.::>me particul r ctivity. 
The Tecnnical igh School in Clev land is probably tn, 
best exampleaf a second ry ec ool of this natur in the 
United States · t the present ti e. ~ " It has hlg 
standards of technical or , it loo s to n eff c ive 
out-put, and it roups its academic su jects wit 
reference to the needs of the tech ic 1 problems. The 
upt. lson, Cleveland, Ohio. 
tu nt 
t 
i c 
it 
Th 
0 
0 
vot 0 nic 
l 
0 t 
0 
therefore groups ito studies, selects its topics, and 
arranges its instruction ith reference to its fund-
amental needs of the technical side. It ee s to make 
efficient workers and intelligent workman." 
If the new high schools giving industrial ork 
would offer a t1oro training i~ ~nglish, industrial 
hisbory, and economics, and such principles and 
applications of science as are li ely to be useful in 
an industrial care r, those studen• s_, \fi th tha finite 
purpose in vie ,could prepare themselves for n ustrial 
'life. Al:i of their instruction in the hi . school 
hether english, history, economics, mathematics, 
or science, either in the classroom, shop, or lab ratory 
could e so aesigned as to be directly us ble in the 
kin of occ ations in hie the raduates of the 
school will seek employment , The co1rses f tu y for 
these students must be intensive on the 
vocational side and at the same time t e instructio 
should be suited to both the e tal nd the p ysical 
capacit es or p pils fourteen y~ rs or over. 
echanical drawin , mathematics, pplications of el n~nt­
ary science and english, nould be given to increase 
the efficiency in the more concrete and pr ctic 1 
parts of the course. 
By enlarging the sphere of the present u lie school 
system and dding this course which shall h ve for its 
im, to impart the maximum mount of skill nd technical 
knowledge in the minimum perio of time, it will e 
economically possible for the future orkm n to 
ttend the present syste· of schools for ch 
longer period. 
nual Tr ining in High Schools. 
~ ost of t e present manual trainin i chools 
are thos in nich s op ork an dra in are o r red 
mainly for the purpo e of supplementin othe studies 
for the so-called cultural purposes of ducation. 
hese manual training hi school s r v ry much 
like the regular 1igh school ith nual-tr ining 
* .E •• oubcommittee, 1910. ndustrl 1 ation 
in t e ~econ ary c ools. 
department, for both are seeondary schools in wnich the 
curriculum combines various elem9nts of anual and 
academic wor}c pri arily fo urposes or 
They admit pupils of' the !lame general type, of the ame 
age, and of the same preparatory trainin. These schools 
ai1r: to developp the same k · nd of int 11 i nee, t e ame 
habits of thotJ and the same kinda of ability s o tie 
otner · ig schools; and their graduatea are round in 
the same i e variety of occupations. ile the studies 
taught are not identic .l, the anual trainin ch ols 
are nevertn less essentially schools or the coll ge 
preparatory type in wh'ch the instruct'on, nlcal 
as ell as cademic, airos to prov· e th 
equi ment of the kind required of' those 
ental 
o xpect 
to continue their st dies n i her institutions. 
hese institutions ar servi g a seful purpose 
in offering a large varlet; G eans by hie , puoils 
ho r c pable of ii her stud/, c n obtain ntellectual 
training and prep r tion for higher institutu'ou .thru 
subjects which re congenl l nd inclu e l r r amount 
of hand work. 
Agricultural ducation in High Schools. 
The demand tor griculture to be tau ht in the public 
schoolu is but a part of the reat o ern move nt for 
industrial education. This problem is but a part of the 
greater one tllat must soon be develope·, an that is, how 
to educate for all the useful act_vities of l:fe. The 
~merican high school is rising to m et thi ew emand. 
Industrial e ucation has, for the most part, lrea y 
found its place in the universiti e. The next tep is 
that it hall finl its true place i.n econd ry education. 
r. True of t• ~r ... rient of a rivulture ivi es 
secon ary a ricultural e ucation into five cl sses. 
(l)" Higti. schools connecte with agricultur 1 colle e3, 
as in inne ota and ebraska; ( ) pe.r ricu tural 
high schools en owed by the state, a 
Cal'fornia; (3) private ricultural 
schools as in ew York, Ne Jersey, 'enn ylvania, an 
In iana; ( 4) agricultural cour e chools, 
as in i ouri; (y) agri ul ur 1 cour e in publ c high 
.... 
schools".These are now being rapidly developed in our own 
state. 
The first agricultural school of high school rank 
wa.s organized in innesota. In our School of Agriculture 
at St. nthony Park one hhird of the studies given are 
of an academic nature; one tlird, of work in the sciences 
upon which agriculture rests, personal investigation 
by the student rather than mere book study; and one thir 
relates to the practical affairs of he farm and house-
hold. 
The course of r:tudy covers three yeC1.rs of about six 
months each. This gives six months for practical work 
upon the farm. The subjects given are as follo s: 
First year, 
Engli.h, farm arithmetic, agricultural botany, 
comparative physioloey, agronomy, music, gymnastics, 
drawing, blacksmithing, carpentry and military drill. 
Second year, 
Algebra, a ricultura chemistry, agricultural 
physics, agronomy, animal husbandry, dairying, 
horticul ure, music, gymnastics, and m1:i · tary rill. 
111--------~~----------------------------
Third year, 
Hon:e economy, geometry or ivies, entomology, 
zoology, agricultural che istry, a ronomy, poultry 
culture, animal husbandry, dressing and curing meats, 
forestry, ,usic, gymnastics, an veterinary s ience. 
Instead of shop work and a portion of the work 
in agriculture, the girls are given courses in 
domestic science. Tlle two chief objects of the 
school are to fit young men an :vomen for succes ful 
farm life, and it serves a a preparatory ~chool for 
the college of agriculture. The Wisconsin le islature 
passed a la in 1901 authorizing county boar s of 
education to establi h and ..aintain county schools or 
agriculture and domestic science. It was provided 
that instruction be given in the elements of 
agr'cu ture, .including work concerning the soil, 
plant life, nimal life and a system of farm accounts. 
Instruction in manual training and domestic science 
is given with such o hen subjects as are prescribe • 
Each school is requ·re to have connected with 
• 
it a tract of land of at least three acres in area. Thie 
land is utilized for experimentation and demonstration. 
Nor~.al training is being carried on in some of the 
county sc ools and an especially practical schooli of 
this kind is located in Dunn County at enominee, 
Wisconsin. These course will solve the problem or 
lack of trained teachers which is seriou ly 
affecting the introduction of nature study and the 
elements of agriculture into the primary an 
secondary schools. 
training and ome tic science are still 
contending with this same difficulty, but 1th the 
new awakening, of the f rmer an manual ork r~, o 
the fac hat e ucation can e or ~reat pr ctical 
value to them, school for training more teachers for 
this wor r~ being upporte • 
The a ricultural hi school and col l ege. tr 
institute , a rlcul ural xperiment stations, an the 
United States depar ment of riculture are the chief 
agencie which are now e u ating the farmers of hi 
country concerning the importance of science aad nature 
the successful farmer of today an or the 
future. 
Altha the primary object of teaching agriculture in 
our high schools is to prepare men and women for farm 
life Without their having to go to colJe e, we should 
realize more fully that it is on or the be t liberal 
studies for docters, lawyers, merchants or teachers. 
On account of a fuller r lization of its importance 
the interest in agriculture now included most or the 
population. early every one has some intere t in 
growiug plants or animals and every boy an girl 
opportunity to learn about th if 
r so desire~ for the e ucational training an 
i t llectual intere t that this kno ring 
s the tree lands an s 
l there ill ce for the inefficient 
Th y ill 'nto he citie to 
factorie un er sup r ision. 
nstea of t aching agr'culture to keep oy on 
~ 
the fare, we will soon be teaching agriculture to train 
farmers to raise two to five times as uch as they o 
now on the same tract of land. Agriculture should have 
a place in every high school and a very important place 
in all high schools in farming comrnuni ties. 
apid progress has been made in the state of 
innesota uring the pa few years in the ad ition 
of agricultural ork in many of the s te high schools 
and special impetus has been given to this move ent 
by special aid granted by he state in ~909. By an act 
approv d A ril 19,of that year, the le i.lature of 
i innesota provi ed that any tate hi h school , rade 
or consolidate rur 1 chool having satisfactory ooms 
an equipment would upon appl cation to the tate high 
school boar , if accepted, e eaignate to aintain 
an agricultur 1 depart nt. Each of uch cllool 
shal e ploy trained instructors n agri ulture, 
manual training, an om 
than ive cres of lan • 
epart ment shall b fr 
The epartment shal 
tic scienc , 
nstruct·on n :t 
to al r i enoe of 
av ot lens 
n u trial 
h tate. 
r ·n true io i~so·1 , crops, 
fertilizers, drainage, farm machinery, farm buildings, 
breeds of live stock, stock ju ging, animal aseases 
and remedies, production, testing, and haul ng milk 
and cream, manufacture of butter an cheese, growth of 
fruit, berries, management of orchar s, m rket 
garden and vegetable crops, insect injurious to 
plants, disease· to plants, animal nutrition, inclu ing 
the use of for ge cro a, cereal gr ins, r·ne eeds, 
book keeping, farm accounts, and 11 other matters 
pertainin to enera practice. 
Each of the sc ools s all receive tate ai equal 
to t 10 th rds of the mount actually expen e upon 
and vouche ror,but in no c e to 
2500.00 per ear. ~ot more than ten chools 
the Tirat ear nor th n ten 
to t e i· t every o ye r ere :t'ter. 0 or th n 
on cnool 1 county sh 11 b e 0 he li 
receiv'ng i in ny t 0 ears. 
Xhe ct rovi l 0 that for the puroo of 
ext n ing he teaching of gr· culture, om conomic , 
and manual training to pupils in rural schools, a.nd 
for the purpose of extend'ng the influence and super-
vinion of tate high or grade schools over rural 
oc ool , one or more ural c ools ay become associated 
with any state i h or gr e school mai tainin a 
departm n4- of riculture, hlch shal b de i nated 
as t e central school. The ct prov e that rural 
school district rr~y levy a tax of not 1 s than one 
mill nor more than four rnillP for the ain enance of 
agricultural education in the rural choo s hi ch 
shall oe under the supervi io an ir ctio of he 
princip 1 of the c ntral chool. • 
The ecent le islature of inn sota by n ct 
Apr'l , 191 the bove P nam ct 
an ment o 
for th choo s 
in a iti n to e 
y n a.ct of th 
t p. 247, inn. G 
* 
• 91, n • G n r 1 n . 
.. 
April 7, 1911 any High School- or Gra ed ..... chool which 
shall maintain such a course a the High School Board 
of this State shall prescribe in Agriculture and 
either in Home Econo ics or in .anual Training, shall 
receive annually in addition to bther aid th sum~ of 
1,000 for maintaining .uch in u trial courses. This 
aid is not to oe pai to any chool receiving ai 
under any other act, for the maintenance of in ustrial 
cours s. 
Domestic Science in the High Sc ool • 
rrhere is 1 0 a imperative nee for in u trial 
€ 
uc tion for th girls in our i h chool • Cour es 
par th :tor home life n if ry 
to a.rn u provi e 
nee 
if thrown upon heir own e ource • Thr pro r 
in truction hey t e 
re.pan ibility of of their o ith an nt lli e 
prep r ti n; a thu hi h typ i the 
t 
best standard of health and morals. 
Courses of instruc'ion shoul train for istinctly 
feminine occupations such as dressmak"ng, millinery 
and cooking. If the e cour es are given in our igh 
schools }girls. will know some specif"c ki~ ~of 
remunerative skill .d ork. They can thus earn a liveli-
hood after school work1 and prior to arri eJfor heir 
own gooa and the good of society. This will raise 
the standard of living in the home of their parent , 
give a higher level in he homes which they statt, and 
afford protection and support in case or loss of t e 
he d of t e r mi ly. · 
The girls should also have nearly all of the 
dvantages an facilities of the indu trial rork 
given to the oys esides her o sp cial opportunit es 
and ex eriences. The study of fou~·e~ e to 
avoid poorl· balanced food ration. comin 
trained· ~01 rood aluP- )-t 1 'l.dd cts d skill 
ln t e cooking of cereals, and v et 
(ff;. learns to choo clothin , ecora om .... , 
secures ideas concerning social affairs, and the care 
of the sick and c ildren. ith the widening acquaintance 
and accumulation of kno ledge in ocial grace, 
in personal virtue nd the nspiration, to ecome the 
queen of a truly plendid ome, is 
Unity and Democracy in ducation. 
e United tatea s a country as been ack ard in 
realizing the need and mmportance of 1 du trial 
education. Tnis can undoubtedly be ccounted for to 
a great extent by 
country. 
for 
felt o 
it 
of o 
in l 
r pidl 
ti on 
mmense 
nt of t ese 
n 
le condi t on. 
oat 
or our 
een 
u 
volu-
i t the old 
apprentice system, there has been a rapidly increasing 
demand for pecialized tra'ning in ne rly all skilled 
work. 
en eng gea in the anufacturing industri s complain 
that there is a deart of en whose training as been 
suffici p rticul r line of ork in which 
they ar engaged, to fit the nd department 
tney re that so e means 
shall be provided to prepare en ore 
effectiveness ~n the ·naustr' 1 fi ld. 
for giving uc 
t e 
its p 
y 
ade in r cent 
re wakening to t e conditions which 
of th other count i s o the world, 
due to t e est of n 
nd izi g 
yst ms n dequ t provi io 
tr ining, it t gout of 
ing as pro 
G 
n t 'ndu tri orld, nd ve 
studied the reasons. They have found them not in the 
advantages of raw material, transportat~nn or natural 
resources, for we po sess them to a degree far in 
excess of any country in t e orld, ut in the 
develop ment of' the technical and industrial syste 
of education in Germany. Th y ar therefore de anding 
a modification and practical improv ent in the 
American educational 
During~ 
studying 
that the 
to dev lope tor 
tor cu ture and 
are 
fully t is 
year ~ en 
nd t ey hav co e to ize 
1 hings in educatio 1 
ciency in pro uc iv 
good citizehship. 
nd 
y 
a 
are 
ts 
the 
ork 
t 
the 
fore 
proble • 
o all who 
s here-
gr t 
The courses no~ offered in most of our secondary 
schools do not appeal strongly to the masses because they 
do not provide ror the special imrr.ediate needs of the 
ordinary man. They do not contribute enough of the 
education needed and demanded as a preparation for his 
daily practical activities. ~e must offer to the people 
of the important industrial clas es, industrial work 
which will hepp them in their daily labor for securing 
a livelihood. 
Two methods may be use in iving these courses. 
Either by extending the existing system o that these 
subjects ay be pursued in the present schools, wi h the 
more cultural studies or separ te syste or schools , 
given up to industri 1 ork lmost entirely_, could b 
establis .ed. 
eparat chools can never be as ood l r er 
schools "th sepatate cour~~. 1 p'ving p p to 
iarge v rlety of eo le,. n er of us ful pur uit • 
It will ot e ces a 1 occupation d 
all industries ut co e 
when many of the more important activitieo, industrial 
and non-industrial, must be recognized in our public 
school system. Boys and girls in such schools will 
secure a much broader outlook, they will have a greater 
chance/and be much better qualifie~/to choose their 
life work. 
Busi ess and commercial departments, agriculture, 
trade school departments;. nd course in cookin and 
household affairs could be offered as a part of every 
high school course, and thus each occupation.follo ed 
by a large number of people could e taught the 
nlarged igh school. 
~o sch ols de igned to prep re aingl class of 
people co1ld be so ell e uipp d in th 
and ciences as those dealin broadly ith v rie y 
of interests • r e ch indiv du 1 ted i 
atmosphere nd env ronment much road er t of 
his o he oul be uch ore vaf>u bl to im-
self nd t e community. 
If we undertake to train the children of the farmer 
or the tradesman in a system of inferior schools, such 
as separate schools for each induotry would be, with 
little nowledge of, and a less reg rd for, the affairs 
or occupa ions of other people, it would segregate 
each class and make it narrower, generation after 
generation. Acquaintance with the work of their fellow 
men is necessary to a just dealing ith, nd pprea 
i tion of their ode of l'fe nd their political problems 
The present need,in all the industrial lines, is to 
educate~, not by a system of educ tional cle v ge, 
but by 
and 
systen of sc ools hich r lects 
irectly y 
If 
they 
establ'shed tor 
technical :work 
would soon 
loc te 
the needs of eir co munity, t 
ny in erents 
tory 
institutions with only a few students. 
At present t e demand for agric ltural courses is 
especially Sc ool devoted solely to agriculture 
would of necessity cov r so uch territory as to require 
the students to live way from home. hey should not 
be separated. from tleir omes during the gr mmar or 
high .school age and be compelled to take long journeys 
to get to an gr·cu tur 1 school. On t e other hand, -
every far .Ar's boys or girl.s s!1ould e ble to o to the 
nearest h g school and get instruction in r life, 
of ny in t least t ~ le 
industry or profes ~on hicti they oo e. 
Differ nt cl sses educ ted ep r tely ou lso 
prevent t e fre aom of c oice and lo or u ls_,. 
fro or ro e s on nto not ~ r/ Wll ch 
is 1 ya f r t e re of t e n iv' u l 
the st to. i h to t e 
industr 0 ost le 
nd t e co n v n 
rought p ru l if • 
nd 
Looking at these various units of our educational 
ost i portant 
t e 
a ayste of consolidated rural and 
village scliools. These schools offering course~ in 
agriculture so n ar the ho es of the far boys and 
girls, giving instruction in agriculture, in 
home economics·, and in~ocial and civic affairs, as well 
subjects of general 
greatly to their efficiency. 
ill add 
it of country iife,and the 
need of sci ntific 
gs, 
th 
ind us tr d 
wnic 0 y 
our its t 0 ce 
prov e b for t e 
gueral ibl that 
JP ate to t e vocations or o e i g. 
Tho e students of the rural school ith a definite 
ai• for a igber education would upon leaving the 
high school grades of the consol dated school be prepared 
to enter engineering, scientific, classical, or other 
For such students 
school would he a broadenl 
ed out loo , d an observant eye. 
In order that the great ar y 0 
our y 
odern industrial 
school 
n 
the 
prepare 
of 
e 
1 
or we th 
var OU. 
In arranging the work in the grad s, it y be 
better school work end with the 
especially this be advanta,geous for 
the boys and girls no life 
to take t e full high school course. ubjects that 
ti 
the ~rind tfieir life work could e offered 
studies. 
school 
much longer enter soae 
:t e 
che • 
l 
our 
and the 
As students advance to the ninth abd tenth grades 
ore inaustrial work should be included in their course. 
ore than one-half,, or the 
should be spent on rial subjects 
lead to is life work. By 
~~ 
student's life/Ian important part v1hole !life it 
iiJ.l force, no 
vrhat point his 
has directed 
ttent'on to 
ce 
with they poi t 
their should 
offer. racilities 
student will ce • 
today i 
* yer 
to appreciate the spiritual and institutional resources 
and proble s of our age, it shall also render him 
responsive to our economic resources and proble 3~ and 
in particular, ·t shall bring ho e to hi the i portance 
and dignity of the foundation of 
all individual and social welfare. 
Education is no ~nger a luxury nut ity. It 
is not 6flr a privileged rew ut for the 
Education or the training ~t 
their individual 
intellectual being. 
ducation s 
student that insight 
intelligent choice,of 
hi in 
cfiosen 
of all 
11 conscious of 
t should give bro d 
t e physical nd 
our 
t t 
c ools 
y terr.~ 
..-
or train all classe~ together and thus secure educational 
unity must now be solved. 
certainly maintain a single system of 
public education giving ev.ery young man and young 
both of t e vital parts of a broad education, the one 
vocat onal_,,for efficiency in useful nd elf supporting 
ork, ana t e other cul tur·1l .Jf r their ind t vidual 
developjment. 
t ill take time, new cours of tudy, ew materia1' 
ne of instruction, a new class or teachers, 
and complicated system; 
right unity and our ne 
plan or uolic eaucation. 
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